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Republican National Ticket

For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

Of Inriiiiiiii.

, For Vice President:
LEVI P. MORTON,

Of New York.

Foil I'rlshmintial Elkctohb.
Robert Mcljcnn, of Klamath County.
Win. Kapus.of Multnomah County.
C. W. Fulton, of Clatttup County.

FREE ADVERTISING !

No Cliarges
dvi:iitihi:mknth itndkk thelipnilri or WAST ). 1'OHHAIilloll ItU.NT. TO TNP. LMT. cli'.. of nil no- -

ccptaliloiialuic, not to exceed llirio Hues,
will lid free for one neck only ono ail. for
well Individual '1 Ills does not Include
hiiKlnoHH advertisement.

II miNwerH fall to romc the 111 st time we
IiivIIoiin many iiipctltlonxiiHiiio m ccHsary
(OKi'ciiHi ulliitymiiuHi'illse foi. Wu wish
tho inheiilMTH to li'i'l that they uro not Im-
posing on uh by uhIiij; oiii Ircet'oliimnx.

The cai'ITai. Jonivw. Ii the medium
tliliiiiKh which the gciieial public may

have tin Ir wnutHMippIUil.
Advertiser Nhoulil remember that let-

ters illrwleil to INITIALS ONLY mi) mil
delivered thmimh tlie pottotlleo. If

are iihimI they nhoulil be illrcited to
tho ciironf Home 111 in, or posliilllc'e
box.

AlhertUenientri can be left at our olllce
orMvut thmiiKlitlio mall to

CAI'ITAI. JOURNAL I'Ull. CO.

'HOW KHOUI.lt UllOllllUTIOMYlH
voti:.

How should prohibitionists vote
In this election lms troubled a good
innuy conscientious voters of that
varly. The saloon pooplo never
jnlnco things they alway-- i know
where their Interest Is and vote that
way. A recent Ihsiio of tho Now
York Saloon Journal, a newspaper
published in tho Interest of tho
liquor dcalors, says: "There Is only
ono safe way for the liquor Interest.
They must unite to n man to work
heart and soul, day and night, for
the successor thudumoerutlo party,
and tho best way for tho delegate to
upend his tliuo is to consider tho best
nieaiiH to elect tho democratic ticket,
state and national."

Tho democratic accusation that
tho republican party Is in fuvor of
"freo whisky" is made t'J secure the
prohibition vote. But this state-
ment should convince any fair-mind- ed

prohibitionist that they can
never oxeot any .relief from tho
tlonioerntlc, party and tiey should
not throw their votes away on can-
didates they can. not elect,

i ii ii in .
Tuk Paoltlu Chiitttlun Advocate

of the 1st Inst, contains thooliltuary
Hotieo of John Fninont Colonel
Henderson of Eugene City, Ho
was hikou nlok on the Sth of Octo-
ber, and dlml on the morning of the
17th. "Colonel," tus he was familiar,
ly called, wiut U tyiH, and formerly
worked for (leneral Oilull In this
ulty. He had many friend all over
uie HtuU.who will regret (o know
that he Ima tluiH early Ihhiii eallwl to
Holve the Inovlttiblo problem of what
lUt lwyoiul. HedlMl happy In the
Jinn conviction of a brighter

As Mm. NheriilHii pnjHi to seo
to It livivelf, without HmUttmco,
there will lm monument ereettnl
ovorUoiutral yiiorltUn') Kmvo. It
may not be of tho iuhmIvu propor-
tions ami artistic arttnileurpwinlstHl
for the mniniment In Now York to
ClMinml Clmnt, but It will not ben
monunwiit oil phjvw, hikI no ulty or
tuttoolHUen will lw tkn to ever-iMU-ug

tttnk ffrr nut wwting it,

Spelling Reform Notei.

Tho squaw of a chief of the Sioux
Kloped with a Jloux;

The pair In Dubuque
Tho husband o'crtuque.

And this made a nice

A cop once attempted to knab
A man who another did kstab,

Hut the chap mudea run
And hla liberty wnn.

By getting away In a Kcab.
lloston Courier.

Duiiino the Long Congress of
1810-5- 0, Webster, Chiy, Cnlhouu nutl
Kenton w ere the leader? of the sen-

ate, and the subjects of debate were
HUinerqus nd Interesting, This
session was the longest in the his-
tory of the nation, until this year's
peforniance broke the record. It
was at "tho long session," us it was
ever afterwards called, that the ven-

erable and silver-tongue- d Clay, the
massive Webster, the scholarly Cal-

houn and the rugged Ronton had
their last tmitunl struggle, the last
of earth lor the three. In the house
there uis u galaxy of greatness,
almost every name of which has
since become famous. Nearly all
the old and worn political Issues
were laid aside by that congress ;

nearly all the new questions to be
fought over for the next twenty
years, were started there ; the terri-
torial system received its final shape,
California became a state, tho Texas
boundury question was settled, the
fugitive slave law passed, and after
a longaud heated debate the slavery
question was settled by n com-

promise which botlj the great pal ties
indorsed, and whicji, it was fondly
hoped, would enduto for u century.
The uulon was neurcr to a dissolu-
tion then than it ever again was
before tho war began. President
Taylor died in the hottest stugo of
the controversy, and Vice-Preside- nt

Fillmore succeeded.

An eminent engineer of London
suggested to the police the theory
that the Whltechapel murderer was
n maniac trying to find the elixir of
life and was looking for tho essential
ingredients In tho parts taken from
tho murdered bodies, and that like
tho witches In "Macbeth," he spent
his tiniejover a bubbling chauldron
of hell uioth made of tho gory in-

gredients, looking for tho charm.
Detectives disguised as laborers
and talked with looso women, en-

deavoring to Hud out from them
something to give tho police a tangi-
ble basis to work on. Somo private
detective agencies, tempted by tho
$8000 reward, have rented private
houses and got decoy women on tho
streets, but all avails nothing.

"In acknowledgement of all that
God has done for us as a nation, and
to the end that on an appointed day
tho united prayer and pralso of a
grateful country may reach tho
throno of grace, I 0 rover Cleveland,,
president of the United States, do
hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, tho 20th day of Novem-
ber, Instant, as a day of thanksgiv-
ing and prayer, to bo kept and
observed throughout the land."

Innonioui Hotutmle.
It Is about time that tho peoplo

of MoMinnvilloshould beconio cog-

nizant of tho fact that typhoid fever
carried away more peoplo within the
past mouth than tho scourge small
pox, of which they were so much
afraid. Two cases have already
gone honco and tho chances for re-

covery aro against two or three
more. If this city was In a good
sanitary condition there would not
bo a case of tyhold fever here. It
is with thoutmxst reluctance that
we think that tho government of
thin city has own criminal in ono
sense, for the past five or six years,
but It Is a fact. If tho peoplo would
only show tho right spirit and Im
prove tho town we would not havo
the fear of typhoid every year.
Typhoid is more fatal than small-
pox. It Is wors.o than yellow fever,
only not contujilous. It is tho
nitny condition of this city which
tends more to the production of
typhoid tlmu anything elso. If tho
people can elt still ami do nothimr
to make way with this condition of
unngs mo nmire or tins oitv is
"innocuous deseutude." Telephone.

Kurekt,

The motto of California im-aus-
, I

have found It. Only in that laud of
suimhlne, where tho orange, lemon,
olive. Hi? and umno bloom ami e
ripen ami attain their highest perfec-
tion lu mid-wint- er are the the herbs
and gum fouudthat are used In that
nloaNUit remedy for all throat and,
mng irouoies.

Fauta Able the ruler of coughs 2
asthma and consumption. Mr. I).
W. Mathews has been unpointed 0
Hgvnt for this valuable remedy and
M1U) It under a guarantee at $la bot-
tle.

12
Thtvo for $2.W.

Try CALIl.'OltNIA CAT-lt- -
yUlui, the only guaninteed corn
mr wiHrrn. $i, oy nmii ji.iu..

Col. IrUh HpHMrs to b osrrylng
ludbdia for OleveWuul hi the shiui
intntitlrtMiul wHiltlrrlnj wsy tlmt
hvopt tilings in Oregon Imt, June.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Christian Cnuncn. Elder P.
R. Burnett, pastor.,,. Pxeachfn. at
10:30 n. m. and 7',p.,m. indjy
sohool nt 12 m. grayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. , ,.

rJ ' "' " VW" "n.-so- v

(JATHOLIC (JIURCJI.mi;nemejC
ni.il fWlnmi atmnta I .mv mneauun vuiu.b- - Vtnii
7:30 (i. m. HlL'U.niass and. sermon
at 10:30 a. m, Sunday school "oTj 3
p. m. Vespers, sermon and bene-
diction at 7:30 p. m. every Sunday.
J. S. White, rector.

Baptist Church. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Rev.
A. R. Medbury, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. jr. and 7 p. jr. Sunday
School at noon. YoUDg Peoples'
meeting at C:4o p. t. "Weekly
prujer Meeting Thursday evening.
All are cordially invited.

CojCORIXlATIONAL ClIUKCII.
Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock, Christian En-
deavor meeting at 0:00; evening
service at 7. Rev. Anselm B.
Brown, pastor.

Morning service will be followed
by communion; song service at 7 p.
ni.

PllKSHYTKHIAN' CHURCH. Rev.
II. A. Newell, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 7
p. M. Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30 i. m. Sab-
bath school at 12 m. ; R. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Tlulr&diu
evening at 7:30 p. m. Welcome to
all, at all the services.

M. E. Church. Services will be-

held in tho M. E. church
as follows: Morning, nt 10:30; eve-
ning at 7, Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 0:30. All are invited. Seats
free. Rev. W. Rollins, pastor. ,

Rev. C. C. Stratton will occupy
the pulpit both morning
and evening.

Band of Hopo meets Sunday af-
ternoons, at 3 o'clock, In the V. O.
T. U. hall on Court St. Allure cord-
ially invited.

Holiness Meeting.

Every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, holiness meetings are con-

ducted at 115 High street.

How's TMs!

We oiler one hundred dollars re-

ward for any cae of catarrh that
can not be cured by taking Hall's
catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney fe Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
last 15 years, and believe Iiiiu per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West & Trnax, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

E. II. Van Hocsen, cashier,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh cure Ls taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of tho
system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

NEW TO-DA-

H. NEUGEBAUER,
--thi:-

South Salem Family Grocer,

-- KKIU'S

Constantly on hund n choice selection of
staple d family groceries which he has
for hulo nt tho lowest living prices. He

Buys Farm Produce.
tf

1831 THE CULTIVATOR
AMI

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGKICULTUKAL WEEKLIES
DKVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Stoc- k and Dairying,

WIillo It also Includes nil minor depart- -
mi'iiiaiu runiiiuiurri.iiucn us ino XMUltry
Yard, KnloiiioUviy, tlreeu- -
iHiiiko iiuu iinnH-rj--

, veierinary ltcnllf
i iiiiu wviianvni, Kite 'reReading, IXmiextlo Economy, and a sunmary of tho News of the Week. Its XI n .

ket Reports iireuuiwually complete, and
much nttoutlo'i U paid to the 'Vopccis of
thu (toi, tu tltrowtug Unlit upoaoneof'
fie moiimMirtantof aUgtuiatlous- - lieuto buy und w lion to sell. It U llbt'nll t
Ununited, and by RECENT KM MUll'.1
.iient. contains more ivudLiT mutter tlinn

er lnro. The SubkortiHlon ItIos IsrJ..')
wr yenr, but o otlVr ti SPECIAL UKUl c- -'

iiu. In our

CLUB RATES FOR 1889 I i

Subscriptions, In one remtttAiirc SI

Subscriptions, do. do.

Subscriptions, do. do. b
SnV all w SMWrtbeni for 188t,

PHJ'lnr In ilviiuc. naw, we will kendthe)aur MMHjr. fWMU ur rwoelpiuf iho
JuBHwy M, in, witliout

'alimBinitii-Owt- Khiim. AddreMi '

LUTHEftVuCKEkA SON, ruUMiem,
ALHVNY, N. Y.

National Farcical Institute.
Two or more surgeon representing this

IntHutsjflll be at the Chemeketa hotel,
8alenj,,N,pyenjfir 10th, 1883.

cycVjnje'nif'jJjprepared with all the
ppa'ffft.pgtfpfJL lor the successfu

lrpfpflnt p,t&g5p,eclaltle8, curvature of
tfyg.splnf, , jji?asfJ5,ar lhe hip and knee
Jyjpf, 9RKaiJiPf $ub feet nnd n"
buUly.dVtjqnrjitjgtj. .iljer success In treat-
ing (Ues troubjp agnll as nil chronic
and sexual dleeinos ha made for the In-

stitute a national reputation.
Upon application, references will be

from patients In all parts of the
United states.

All persons who are suffering from any
of thee complaints, should not fall to take
advantage of this opportunity for rallcf.

d

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1SS8.

.Messrs. wi:i.i,mi lmo-N- ,

Palcin, Oregon.
CJonilemcn: We hnd the plensuro re-

cently of iiinktii'i shipment to jou of our
new " Vhlte Cross" EytrncN, lind send
you by mall y a very neat show card
whK we would like you to place promi-
nently in your sto.-e- , and wilch will call
tlienttentlon of jour trade to the goods.

It has booii our Intention for some time
pas, to plaeo upon tho market the finest
Hue of flavoring extracts manufactured In
this count iy, und after months of study
and experimenting with the prominent
brands now before the public e have at
last biicccdul in placing bcfoie you a qual-
ity which beyond doubt has no superior.

We am not loo Imprest, upon
you that you cin unhesitatingly Veeom-men- d

them to ypur tuttomer ns the finest
that can possibly be manufactured. , J.'e
Packard and style senemllr ls such as to
attract attention, and w e predict tlvat when
your trail.e,lnivi' tested, the quality of, the
goods jner ..ilefor" hit,; Cross" extracts
will be lirzc. , , ,

Ily 'mipu,ii" w, (th our rcojst yoiMylU
confer it f.ivor'uppn youit-'t- i u)y,.

A. grniLLING .1: CO. .

OK THE I. UlCiEVr ESTAIJLIH-nient- s

in the folate Lower l.ites tlrm
I'ortliiud. LtirKei-- t stock Lcal lilunks in
tho suite, iv J blKsest dicsiut. Hendfor
price list of Job printing, and catalojjue ot
legal blanks. K. M. WA1TK,

feteam Printer, Salem, Oregon.

riSAN'CIAI..

FirsiMon a Bank

SAtEM, OltEGON

i
W5I. N. LADl'i:, --

DR.
- -- , 1'iesldent.

J. RKYN'QLD-s- , Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, -- - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Kchnn;eon l'ortland, s.in
New York, London and Hong Kong
botutlit und Mild, tatp. County and City
warrants bought Farmer are coidlallj-Invite- d

to dourislt i.nd transact buslf-- s

with us. Literal advances miiile on
wheat, wool, hops and oilier property at
re.isonatno rate. Insurance on t,eh

can bo obtained ut tho bank in
most rell tblo companies'. '

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL; AUTHORITY

TliiiWalNatioiittiifc

SALEM, N,

Capifal'raid up, .... 'Sra.UOO

Surplus, ..... -- 'lOjJO!

It. S. WALLACE, . I'rehldent.
W. W. MARTIN,
J. II. ALI1ERT, .... Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J, M. Mai tin, R. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cin.lck, .1. H. Albert.

T. MeK. P.itton.

LOANS MADE
To runners on wheat and other market--

able produce, consigned or lu store,
either In private granariesor

ipubllo warehouse.
Slate and Counlv Warrants Bought al Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable mtcn. Drifts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, lVirls, llerlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

rmwi
MEMMMl
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NEW ADVEBTISKJtENTS.

Admirers of Cleveland nnd Harrison, we believe In

Protection.
We protect our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods by selllne

them on a very small profit.

Kree
I our motto as every person ls free to trade with us and take advantage of thes

low prices. We hae the most completo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Underwear,

Clothing, . ,

Hats acifeTCaps,
Boots and Shoes,

Notions,
Cigars -- a-nd

T6WalCco
it

To be found In tho city. "Buy as you vote"
mnico you welcome at me upera iiouso uorner.

The Wol

JHA

Hg
IRHHMKHviBffai

mflmWMl

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prlcqs extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE A.ND FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
219 Corner State and Commercial streets.

BEST
IN THE

Commercial

MANY OTHER

.Also a Complete Stock of Hardware

FOR SALE.

4 KINK DUST AND MOUSB,1ROOPii Organ, a!o a second hand Piano at abargHtn and on easy twn. ChH on
i H. DIAMOND,

3MOomientol St., Slm, Or.

PltOPRIRTOIW OP

THE WISlTQiCOFIE
MeMb. a)HuLnr bdard. Miur waalr. Vn

Chlnee ew ployed.
gB)retolSt.

tQH

T

rT!--

ra.de

with your eyes open. Call, and Me will

Mv enture Co.

FALL SEASON OF 1888.

Special attention ls called to our splendid
display of fashionable frarments

from tho w ell known
manufacture rs

Springer Bros.,
or BOSTON.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever placed before tho public.

Each garment has a label at collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

ouk

Is unusually large
and Miried, repre-
senting

The Latest 'Novelties.

Agents for tho new Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

'TV

V a

CITY IS AT

Oak

Brighton

LEADING STYLES.

Parm Wagons and Carriag

GRMS
nxx FOnNIBH MBSQOITK OR A
j mixture oruncgln id, taeouue m

isrsaor For tbn ad- -

O.
JtoxVL

lH-l- Babjw, Or.

BilnETS.
T PAY TUB HIOHH8T CASH PRICB

TflDS STOCK OF STOVES

R. M. WA.DE & CO'S
282 to 286 Street, SALEM.

AND

and

KELLEY BROS.,

HOUSE--

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Range

Machinery,

SEED.

SiftalppuUnHtli
JORY.

RVUlHi . Im i.Uft.


